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MICHIGAN GIRL STUDENTS
ADVISED NOT TO SMOKE

Is Made Special Order of|
Business By Vote This '

Morning. |

REPUBLICAN~ATTACK
IS BRUSHED ASIDE

Rep. Freeland Is Against
Postponement of the

Survey Bills.

The House of the Missouri legis-
lature today voted to make the
report of the Biimk investigating
committee a special order of busi-
ness for consideration Tuesday
morning of next week. Republican
minority leaders sought to have the
report rejected on the contention it
was not in order under the rules of
the House because the investiga-
tion was expavte hearing but fail-
ed in their efforts.

Representatives \V. E. Freeland of
Taney County and O. B. Whitaker
of Hickory County, Republicans, as
is Treasurer Brunk, led the attack
on the report, but their efforts were
delayed until next Tuesday when
the report will be taken up, since
the motion today merely provided
it be made a special order of busi-
ness then.

Freeland Asks Postponement
Rep. Freeland urged action on the

report and appointment of House
managers to assist at the impeach-
ment trial in the Senate, if im-
peachment is ordered, be postponed
on the ground that if the Brunk
matter was taken up in the Senate
it would push the legislation for the
state survey program aside.

"We know every effort is bein"
brought to delay the legislation to
bring relief to tangible property,
Freeland declared. We should ap-
point no impeachment managers
until the legislation and legis-
lative program is acted upon "

Majority Fioorieader James T
Blair, Democrat, Jefferson City'
took exception to Freeland's re-
marks and asked what was the

YPSILANTI, Mich., Feb. 17—
(AP)—Co-etis at the Michigan
State Normal College are advis-
ed not to smoke because, if they
do, it will not be easy for them
to get jobs as teachers alter
graduation.

This policy was stated today
by President Charles McKenny
of the college in amplification of
recent statements at the college
regarding smoking.

"The policy can be summed
up as follows: One item of ad-
vice and one rule," he said.
"The college strongly advises
its women students not to smoke

at all for the reason tliat many
school boards will not employ
women teachers whom they
know to be smokers. The rec-
ords of our placement of f ice
show that in only one instance
"as a. superintendent engaged
a woman candidate whom ho
knew to be a smoker. The rule is
tha* women students shall not i
smoke upon the campus nor in
Public places in Ypsilanu."

it was explained at the col- '
Jege that a recent statement
that women smokers will not be
graduated from the insti tution
was incorrect and came from an
unofficial source.

Tues'day, February 17, 1931

legislative program of the House and
who determined it.

Freeland replied the legislative
program was the survey program,
saying "the House-in thunder tones
as expressed by the overwhelming
roll call last week" 011 the revenue
and taxation bills of the survey
plan, designated the legislation pro-
gram.

Blair then asked Freeland if he
thought "corruption on the part of
a public officer" was less important
than any tax legislation and Free-
land replied with two questions:

"Who is suffering, the taxpayer-
or the state? Isn't the state pro-
tected by the treasurer's bond?

Made Special Order
R«p. T. J. Roney, Democrat, ot

Jasper County, asked Frecland why
he seemed certain the House would
vote to impeach the treasurer and
when Freeland said he was speakiii"
according to indications and the
tenor of the House majority Ronev
said:

"Oh, so you are prophesying?"
The motion to make the report a

special order Tuesday was made by
Rep. Stanley P. Clay, Democrat of
Joplm, chairman of the Brunk in-
quiry committee. An amendment
by Rep. Roncy that the matter be
continued from day to day as a
special order of business, until dis-
posed of by the House, should it not
be concluded next Tuesday, also was
adopted.

SUIT FILEO

Brunk Ready To

UGLY GQlTiE
"Goes in 4 Weeks'
Avoid Dangerous Operation
•mitr "rf^rlve

T
ek5/'°n'= treatment cnJecI my

goitre. —Mrs. J. M. Spencer, Attica, Ohio.
Jly doctor said operate. But by your

treatment I ended my goitre in 1 month.
t^n ?'*S « yc?xrs xs°' Goitre nev«r re-turned. —Mrs. \V. A. Pease, Crcston, B. C

End Goitre Quick at Home
. 200,000 people have treated goitres at
.home this easy, harmless way. Many sa-
S01'£e*jendc <1 «].4 weeks even thoiish other
TWTT ™m!rlc£- BriB 'V-P-TP" il lustrated1'KE.E BOOK by Baltic Creek Goitre
Specialist tells how to end goitre quid-;.

FREL—5ej?d No Money
f~Plwicia;i. Treatment and AdJisSTy ~~~n

B.27 Sanborn 8IU0.. Buttle Creek. Mich. {
I Send me FREE book How to End Ooltru Quick \
* at Home irltaout Danger or Operation. I
\ yarns (

St. Louis $3.5a
Kan. City $4B25

Low fares that offer
new travel bargains
over world's largest
motor coach system
dependable Pickwick-
Greyhound.

FULTON c 75

CHICAGO 750
COLUMBIA .. I'gnST. JOSEPH ;;:;;; 5"60
OMAHA QIC
DENVER ..."""!"""" 177!
LOS ANGELES....""" 35^75

UNION BUS DEPOT
1 'i 1 East High St.

Phone 827

Meet All Charges
State Treasurer Larry Brunk

whose impeachment by the Missou-
ri legislature was recommended by
a special house investigating com-
mittee was out of the city today
but issued a statement last night
saying he would meet every charge
against him if given time to pre-
pare a written statement.

Brunk said he could answer all
charges "not even knowing what
they are at this time."

The treasurer said he also would
like the privilege of "briefly analyn-

ST. LOUIS, Feu. 17—CAP) —
Hearing of testimony was complet-
"'' today in the $100,000 dama-e

brought against Dr. Harvey G.

Hoxsey of Mexico, Mo., and
arguments were expected to bc»in
this afternoon. The case may °KO
to the jury late today.

Mrs. Hoxsey charges that a piece
of surgeon's gauze or "sponge" was
left Hi her, following an operation
performed by Dr. Mi;dd here June
J, 1920. Her suit avers negligence
on the part of the doctor in not see-
ing that a foreign article was re-
moved before the wound was closed.

Dr. Mudd was the >a*t witness to
testify. He described the practice
m operating rooms of countin" the
sponges as they are brought in and
taken out. The sponges, he said
are taken into the operating room
m bundles of 20. As they are used
they are placed on hooks and count-
ed by the nurses. Before an operat-
ing wound is closed, he said the
nurses are asked if the "sponge
count' is correct. Dr. Mudd said
no sponges were used for packing
m Mrs. Hoxscy's ease, but some were
used to remove blood from the
wound.

Gil! OF PLfl!
King Rex and His Queen

Rule the Mardi Gras
Festivities.

ZULU COMMANDS
HIS DUSKY TRIBES

Mystic Druids and Fair
Maidens Add Beauty

To Carnival.

ing the charges" and
house considerable

give to the
information

that could not possibly be before
the house because of the "method
oi conducting the Investigation."

"j. received notice January 31
from the chairman of the commit-
tee that I would appear and make
a statement in my behalf not later
than Wednesday, February 4," said
Brunk. "I do not believe members
of the committee will accuse me of
dodging: in view of the fact two
members advised my attorney
John G. Madden ot Kansas City,
that the committee had already
made its decision, and my appear-
ance would have no bearing on the
case."

SETTLING LIQ

COLLECT T10

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—(AP)—
Internal revenue agents moved to-
day to seize all available propertv
of G. Bryan Pitts and his wife Mrs
Gladys T. Pitts, in an effort to col-
lect more than $2,000,000 in alleged
unpaid income taxes.

Holding the government entitled
to taxes for the years 19G2 1927
1928, 1930 and 1931 from the two'
the agents went to the courts to file
liens on ail property owned by the
""""'- *~ "-' District of Columbia '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17— CAP) —
sserthig the Wlckersham report

n r o v m - i f bBiinnin" of the end" ofpiohibition, Senator Wagner dem-
ocrat New York, today proposed!a
Plan for repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment, calculated to prevent
return of the saloon

The .Ney Yorker, in a carefully
prepareo speech to the Senate, ad-
vocated repeal of the prohibition
amendment with concurrent action
by non-prohibition states "to in-
sure the conservafion of the ore
achievement of national prohibi-
tion"—abolition of the saloon

He said his plan, a brand' new
proposal for solution of the liquor
problem, would meet every ulti
mate requirement laid down by the
Wickersham commission and would
remove the law enforcement
groups single objection to outright
rGpGnl.

Wagner's pseech, coming on the
heels of a warm debute on prohibi-
tion among Democratic senators,
emphasized the conflicting views
within the party which may come
to a head when it attempts to
adopt a .platform for next year's
presidential race.

"Repeal is the order of the day "
Wagner said. "It is too late for re-
vision. Public opinion has already
passed that post. It is now headed
straight for repeal."

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17_(AP) —
Under an azure sky, care and toil
were banished in New Orleans to-
day as Rex, high monarch o£ car-
nival, turned the city into a play-
ground with his "story of the Ira-
ma," a glittering sunlight spectacle
of ancient art in twenty floats.

Rex, in the person of Edward E.
Soule, and his lovely queen, MSf-s
Gladys Gclpi, brought a mandate of
joy supreme to hundreds of thous-
ands within the borders of his king-
dom and his revelers masked in un-
restrained gaiety.

Trailing Rex'.s was the procession
of King Caractus and his Mystic
Band of Druids and Royal Knights
and court, drawing a dozen beauti-
ful floats depicting the mythologic-
al legends of the ancient Norsemen.
Caractus was impersonated by
Charles Sintes and Miss Mae Cullen
as his Queen.

Zulu, the negro carnival ruler,
sailed up the navigation canal un-
der a cocoanut shower and amidst
lusty cheers from his followers. His
warriors and courtiers dressed like
Zulu in jimsle fashion, amused
thousands.

Comus, the last ruler of the car-
nival, tonight brings in the final
jubilee of the season with his diam-
ond tableaux celebrating the 75th
anniversary of the Mistick' Krewe
of Comus.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—(AP)—
Adolph F. Linden, one-time million-
aire who lost his fortune when the
American Broadcasting Company
collapsed 18 months ago, was held
in 825,000 bond today as a fugitive
from justice in Seattle, where he is
accused of embezzling nearly $250,-
000 from the Puget Sound Savings
and Loan Company.

The Puget Sound Savings and
Loan Company was merged, officials
here were told, with the Mutual
Savings and Loan Company at about
the time of the broadcasting com-

jpany's failure.
Linden was held for a hearing

Tuesday. Tall and heavily built, he
made light of the charge in court
and said ho would willingly return
to Seattle to face it if oflcials of
the loan company would advance
fare for himself, his wile and their
15-year-old son. Linden pleaded not
guilty to the embezzlement charge.

The best known resident in the vi-
cinity of O'Fan-el and Jones Street*,
San Francisco, is Roger, shown'
above, who trots out with a ice!

DEPORT™
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—(AP) —

Deportation of communists as one
means of "shuttirp their treasonable
mouths" was advocated in the House
by Representative Bachman.

A member of the Special House
Committee that investigated com-
munism, the West Virginia Republi-
can said unless something stops the
spread of doctrines seeking" "The
Proletariat" acuities in that direc-
tion "May eventually become a seri-
ous menace to our present form ot
government."

As preventive measures, the
speaker suggested legislation to en-
large powers of the justice depart-
ment so -There will be at least one
branch of the federal government in
constant touch with what is takin"
place;" a strengthening of lmmi«ra-
tion laws to exclude communists "and
deportation of those who do *et in
and laws to stop all newspapers and
publications of every kind advocat-
mg overthrow of this government
by force or violence.

1FIIUNGE I),

NEW YORK, Feb. 17-CAP)-Vne
Daily News today said a croup of
young sportsmen had agreed to fi-
nance the construction "of an Am-
erican entry in the Schneider CUD
races, to be flown by Alforc! j Wil-
liams, speedflyer.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.-
Flood
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District of Columbia jail, Florida
agents filed a lien on ajl Lado Del
Mar, his $500,000 estate at Palm
Beach. It was this cost' home
which the denartment of justice
charged had been purchased in part
with money embezzled from the
Smith Company.

SLUSHED 81
AMSTERDAM, Feb. i7_^t,,_

Rembrandt's famous paintin"*"The
Anatomical Lesson" was damaged
by a vandal who slashed it with an
?;\e m flve P^ces, police revealed
toaay with the announcement that
tney nad made an arrest.

INVESTORS

Mote than 200,000 men and womer, are
using the Investors Syndicate Plan to
create funds of from $1,000 to $100,000
by surprisingly mocfest payments. Fully
explanatory booklet on requesf.

ASSETS OVER $39,000,000

creasing navigability of streams. .
ID provides for a commission 'with

headquarters at St. Louis and auth-
orizes expendture of $750,000,000 for
building reservoirs on the western
rtribiuanes of the Mississippi

Represent" Mve Sears, Republican.
Nebraska, (he author of the bill told
the committee "The only wav to
prevent drought is by raising" the
water line of building reservoirs "

The country this year lost be-
tween eight and ten billions of dol-
lars by drought." h: said, "and this
ran be prevented from recurring I
only by raising the water line in-
stead of rushing flood waters I
through the lower country as fast
as possible."

Missouri Girl
is

n MONEY TO ENJOY.-

ITS SHU

F O U N D E D 1894
521-2 BOATMAN'S BANK BUILDING

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
72SO

. ST. LOUIS, Feb. n—(AP) — \n
injunction against the foreclosure
sale of the $1,000,000 Pythian
Building, advertised for - tomorrow
was granted by Federal Judge Par-
's today, m order to protect 1500
members of the Knights of Pythi-
nnn ige who havp invested $250,-
000 in the structure and are unse-

ComapanC;editorS * the Pythla»
The injunction will run for 20

days judge Paris ruled, "until aft-
er election of a trustee in bank-
ruptcy, who will administer the
claims of all creditors equally."

An official of the company ex-
plained the financial difficulties of
nis firm were due to failure of
members of the order to pay about
S2a<xooo in pledged subscriptions
to the building fund.

Gersoppa waterfall in South

feet fr°m & hei?ht of 829

\\7I-IEN children are weak and
» v run-dou-n, they :ire easy nrev

to colds or children's "disease*' So it is
never \yise to neglect those wcaken-
ing ami dcprcssiiis symptoms, such
as had breath, coated tonquc fretful-
ness, fevcrishness, biliousiinss. lack of
energy and appetite, elc.

Nine times out of ten these things
point lo one trouble- constipation.
Mothers all around you arc comma
riqhl out in public i() M] how their
children are l.einji relieved of Ibis
trouble by California Fig Syrup.

Mrs. Chas. J. Council,' M3l Cl'cary
1 1 r r?llls' says: "l rcad a lot

about California r,,, Svrup, so I
knew what to give Virginia when I
saw by her bad brealh and coated
tongue that she was constipated.

"She has been more than rewarded
for taking Fig Syrup. It lnnfie her a
well, happy girl promptly. She never
complains of any symptoms of con-
stipation now."

The fjcnninc, endorsed by-doctors
for pO years always hears "the word
Calijotma. All drugstores

LAXATIVE-TONIC^ CHILDREN

The Nose Club of London admits
only those whose noses are so enor-
mous as to attract attention.

flag in his mouth and halts auto
traf f ic whenever a cable car clangs
lor the crossing. And the picture
-seems to indicate that Roger takes
his^ business seriously.

People of almost every nation
originally used the human foot as a
unit of linear measurement

SPREADING
Check Colds at once with 666.

Take it as a preventive.
Use (>'6(> Salve for Babies.

(S04 Monroe St.

Phone 19(55

*«ttM THE FOOT W(

Seit'iny*}

—as much as $3.75

pair while this stock;

reducing sale lasts.

Clearance

.o/SELBY

ARCH

PRESERVERS

$10 and $12 Shoes
Reg. ^.f^S /T'*'*'
Line ^J»j"^

Group 2, Short lines and

KEL & BOSCH
128 E. High Phone

m

Everyone knows that
meSBows —that's why the
process includes the use of

Violet Rays. LUCKY STRIKE

sunshine
STSNG"

the Ultra

l/'
ext rg, secret

Kcsrsh irritants present
tobaccos rare expelled by

'I2^™§6/' These irritants care sold to
others, They csre not present ?n your
LUCICY STRIKE. Mo wonder LUCIC5ES are
.always kind to y©yr throat.

The advice of your physi-
cian is: Keep out of doors,
in the open air, brcaihe
deeply; take plenty of
exercise in e/ie mellow
sunshine, and have a
periodic check-up on the
health of your body.

•fi

TUNE IN—

Dance Orches-
tra, every TKCJ-
day, Thursday
and Saturday
cvenine over
N. B, C. nef-
works.

Your Throat Projection-«gainst irritation
Q1931.T,'", American Tnhacco Co., U


